The mission of the Internal Revenue Service is to provide America's Taxpayers top quality service by helping them understand and meet their tax responsibilities and by applying the tax law with integrity and fairness to all. The IRS Procurement Office acquires the products and services required to support the IRS mission. We advertise commercial opportunities on Federal Business Opportunities (FedBizOpps) website, as well as our IRS webpage of opportunities at [http://www.irs.gov/uac/Procurement-Business-Opportunities](http://www.irs.gov/uac/Procurement-Business-Opportunities).

We buy: The IRS purchases a variety of products and services including computer related services and software, management consulting services and administrative management and consulting services. Top NAICS codes include but are not limited to: 541519; 541512; 541618; 541611; & 561612.

Note: Upcoming work is best identified by reviewing our Forecast located on the Department of the Treasury’s OSDBU website ([http://www.treasury.gov/resource-center/sb-programs/Small-Disadvantaged-Business/Pages/Small-and-Disadvantaged-Business-Utilization1.aspx](http://www.treasury.gov/resource-center/sb-programs/Small-Disadvantaged-Business/Pages/Small-and-Disadvantaged-Business-Utilization1.aspx)). Contact the point of contact listed on the Forecast. If additional assistance is needed, contact the IRS Small Business office at AWSS.SBRO@IRS.GOV. Thank you.

The OCC charters, regulates and supervises national banks and federal branches and agencies of foreign banks. The OCC’s mission is to ensure that national banks and federal savings associations operate in a safe and sound manner, provide fair access to financial services, treat customers fairly, and comply with the applicable laws and regulations.

We buy: 541519, 541513, 531210, 524210, 541990, 518210, 541512, 541611

Note: OCC follows the FAR and look at various schedules while conducting market research. Most efforts are procured through various Multiple Award Schedules (MAS), GSA, OSASIS, Schedule 70, MOBIS, FABS, NIH-CIO SP3, Alliant SB, NASA SEWP. If you are not on these schedules there may not be an opportunity to connect with the OCC. We suggest you find partners or subcontracting opportunities with businesses that are on these vehicles. We do post request for information and sources sought on FedBizOps. However, because we use MAS’s we rarely post request for proposals on FedBizOps.

The Chief Executive Officer of the United States Mint is the Director, who reports to the Secretary of the Treasury. The Director is appointed for a term of five years by the President with the advice and consent of the United States Senate.

We consist of corporate offices, and strategic business units headquartered in Washington, DC and five field locations. All coins for general circulation are produced at Philadelphia and Denver Mints. Then Mints in San Francisco, West Point, Philadelphia, and Denver produce and package the Mint’s numismatic products. The U.S. Bullion Depository in Fort Knox, Kentucky stores gold bullion.

We buy:

- Metals in refined, strip and blank form for coinage
- Materials used to package our products
- Equipment and their parts
- Industrial supplies used for operation and maintenance
- Facility maintenance services
- Technical services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variety of operational and administrative based products and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information technology products and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Police products and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public relations services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and development services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect and engineering services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TTB** is responsible for enforcing and administering laws covering the production, use, and distribution of alcohol and tobacco products. TTB also collects excise taxes for firearms and ammunition.

We buy: 334111, 334112, 334611, 334119, 511210, 518210, 541511, 541512, 541519, and 811212.

The **BEP** is the largest producer of government security documents in the United States with production facilities in Washington, DC and Fort Worth, TX. The Bureau’s mission is to develop and produce United States currency notes, trusted worldwide, and we print billions of dollars each year to deliver to the Federal Reserve System.

We buy:

- Services – security, window cleaning, waste disposal, pest control, IT support, uniform cleaning, medical services, etc.
- Construction, facility rework/improvements, etc.
- Consulting – Human Resources and training
- Equipment and materials

Note: The BEP has a need for special requirements unique to the security feature for our currency, critical stock items and raw materials. Please ask for a list if your company has an interest

We're a new Bureau of the Treasury Department formed from the consolidation of the Financial Management Service and the Bureau of the Public Debt. Our mission is to promote the financial integrity and operational efficiency of the U.S. government through exceptional accounting, financing, collections, payments, and shared services.

Our vision is to help transform financial management and delivery of shared services in the federal government. We'll provide exceptional services and collaborate with and help other government organizations raise the level of their performance.

We'll meet our goals by introducing a level of efficiency, transparency and accountability that positively affects the public perception of how government works.

The Bureau of the Fiscal Service will be a valued partner for agencies as they work to strengthen their own financial management or as they look for a quality service provider who can allow them to focus on their missions.

We buy:

- Finance, Accounting, IT Services, Consulting Services, Administrative/Professional Services, Telecommunications
- Debt Collection Services